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CORRESPONDENCE.

Nov. 15, 184 I.
RESPECTED S1R-ln accordance with the will of the Jefferson Medical Class,
manifested at a meeting held on the 12th inst., we, the undersigned, were appointed a committee to request the favour of a copy of your singularly interesting and beautiful Introductory Lecture for publication.
In performing this duty, the Committee beg leave to add their own personal
solicitation to that of the Class, hoping that the request may be granted.
With sentiments of respect, we are
Yours, &c.
D. T. TRITES, of Pa.,
PHILADELPHIA,

B. F . REA, of Geo.,
G. B. WEISER, of Pa.,
J. E. FORD, of Va.,
H. M. WHITAKER, of Ky.,
J. BRINGHURST, Jr., of Del.,
E. B. RICHMOND, of N. J.,
E. BROWN, of Ohio, and
W. H. SCOTT, of Pa.,
Committee.
To C. D.

M. D.,
Prof. of Midwifery, &c. &c.
MEIGS,

Nov. 16, 1841.
GENTLEMEN-I pray you to present to the Class my most respectful acknowledgments for the favourable opinion of my lecture which you so kindly express.
I shall take pleasure in furnishing the lecture in question, and am, Gentlemen,
with the greatest sincerity,
Your obliged and respectful friend and Preceptor,
CHAS. D. MEIGS.
To Messrs. D. T. TRITES, B. F. REA, G. B. WEISER, J.E. FoRD, H. M.
WaITAKE.n, J. BRINGHURST, Jr., E. B. RICHMOND, E. BnowN, and W. H.
ScoTT, Committee of the Class.
PHILADELPHIA,

INT RO DU CT OR Y LEC TU RE ~
------------------------------GENT LEME N ::

I have been appoin ted by the author ities of this Institu tion to
give public instru ction to its classe s upon one of the impor tant
depart ments of Medical Scienc e and Practi ce.
In assum ing, for the first time, the office of a public ·P rofess or, or
1nstru ctor in Medicine, it appea rs to be in every view prope r for
me to say a few words as to the preten sions by which I hope to
gain a share of your confidence ·as a Teach er. I ought not to say
those words in order to boast of any supposed advan tages I may have
enjoye d, nor to set forth an array of arroga nt deman ds upon your
prema ture regard -; but that, as a strang er to most of you, I may
solicit your calm and dispas sionat e j udgn1ent upon n1e, not at this
presen t instan t of time, nor indeed, until the progre ss, or even the
close of the course shall enable you to decide for yourse lves, wheth er
my preten sions to this honor able station have some jllst and solid
foundations, or wheth er they have none at all.
With these views, then, I shall procee d by sayin g to y-0u that I
have been conve rsant with medical -affairs since the year 1809,
near one-th ird of a cent11ry, at which tperied I comm enced the study
of rnedicine under the roof of the late Thom as I-Janson Marsha11
Fenda ll, of Augus ta in the state of Georg ia ; a gentle man who had
attained in that state the highe st distinction -as a meuic al practi tioner ;
a distinction to which he had the sound est claims , not only on
accou nt of his very perfect medical educa tion, but also on accou nt
of the extrao rdinar y sagac ity and judgm ent with which he appre•
ciated the most hidden sympt oms of diseas e at their real value ; and
the bold, decided, and skilful hand with which he seized and applied
the prope r remed ies. He was my earlie st teache r, and I canno t
let this first public occasi on pass by, withou t availi ng mysel f of it to
say of hitn, that -an extens ive and long acqua intanc e ,vith medic al
men since fhat day, leaves me at liberty to declar e that I have not
met with a gentle man at all his superi or as a physi cian- one more
deeply irnbued with a real medical sense -poss essing more fully
2
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a good leaven that leaveneth the whole lump, beyond the Atlantic
wave.
There, too, I heard the lessons of the fiery Barton. He had a
head that seemed chiselled as by a sculptor, so firm and unwavering
was it in its resolute expression. He came there scrupulously
dressed, and exactly punctual, to pour the rich and fertilizing stream
of his discourse, while his face often became the express image of
his sentiment, as he felt the ,varm and generous glow of Linnreus'
zeal at the prospect or the hope of some new medicinal herb.
When he told us of opium,-of its talismanic properties, and it~
baleful powers, the tears coursed down his sy1npathetic cheeks and
ours, as he related the history of the immortal Brown, his early
friend-his meteoric fame-his shining intelligence-his dark, and
dreary, and dismal fall and death. And then he would gather himself up again, to criticise the doctrines of Cullen, and Murray, and
many others, and to urge, -urge, urge upon us, the results of his own
experience in the therepeutic properties of the preparations of lead,
or the nature of A1nerican · n1edicines; whilst it was a delight and
an honour to sit at his feet and listen, as he poured his lay, almost
poetical, over the dry and barren fields of the Materia Medica.
But there ,vas a · Gamaliel there at whose feet one might be
dee1ned happy to ·sit even all the day long.
Yes; it was a happiness ·to sit there, and catch the droppings of
that 1ich fountain · of precious knowledge_;.,.knowledge that man
prays for ·when · his friends; his wife, his child, or when he himself
lies prostrate under ·the assault of an imminent death, or an insu_p..
portable auguish. That knowledge that then has no limit to its
value, which is · impayable,- and which man can neither beg nor
borrow nor buy; which he can only earn. It is like s01ne bright
jewel in a deep and darkling mine. 1''here it lies deep, deep, hidden, low, · the prize of patient toil and protracted assiduity : a
thousand and a thousand strokes of the axe must win the ,vay to
that precious gem ; tons and tons of useless ore are to be turned
aside before you seize it, all radiant as it is, and glowing with its
o,vn pure and proper light : but you seize it at last, and wear it on
your bro,v, where it shines broader than a phylactery, rnore re•
splendent lhan Barbaric gems, or pearls of Ormus or of Ind. It is
science-it is sagacity-it is judgment-it is charity-it is love to
man-of which that priceless jewel is con1bined. None win it but
he worthy. Pal,mam qui 1ne1nit ferat, was the motto of that greaL
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teacher, for such was the man who wore that precious gem, ouR
Gamaliel in that by-gone day.
Look at that great amphitheatre, crowded to the outermost ring.
No stamping of noisy feet indicated the impatience of a crowd for
the arrival of a tardy master~ No-at the point of time he entered
the area. He came, with that cold eye, which you• could neither
bear nor forbear-its light was different from that of common men .
He came ,vith that· face of pentelic marble-that hair powdered and
dressed in the- most finished manner-that. blue coat with its metal
buttons, closed o.n his breast on account of his delicate health.
There he stood silent for a · mornen t. You would as soon think
to. cheer a statue, or applaud. at the marble features of a corpse 7
as to have raised your- voices in praise or blame where _Dr.
Physick stood. He opened his mouth after a cold. salute, and fron1
thence proceeded choice words of wisdom, which we were too
anxious to gather up in our. garners of note books, to stop for .a
moment to see what other n1en wel'.e doing, or imagine what they
~·ere thinking,. for so gr.eat was ou1! trust in what; he should say,
that we received it as a gospel ; and tr,uth to speak, no word of folly
or frolic did I ever hear proGeeding from the lips of that gr<?at man?
who deemed the business of dealing with men':S lives and teaching
others to do so, one of such solemn and dreadful import that there
was no place in it for- glee or•laughter; and so he acted, and so he
al ways looked-he lived so, and he died in that belief. Dr.
Physick was a very great man, gentlemen : You ha<l an indefeasible tendency to stand uncovered in his presence. There was a
spotless purity in his character, so that he -walked as in a bright
cloud of moral truth and beauty. Apollo, the god of physicians ,
see1ned to have inspired the nobleness of his countenance, and to
have imparted somewhat of the mens clivina to,, his whole moral
constitution. You and I may live long, gentlemen, yea, and our
children after us,. before so rare a combination of great and admira•
ble qualities shall again conspire to produce the perfect pattern and
1nodel of a surgeon and physician.
But why have I not yet spoken of him, the beloved of the class!
By what epithets shall I attempt to particularize those singular good
qualities, ,vhich, by a happy conspiration, united to make up the
character of that good old 1nan-the idol, the darling of the classes ?
Do you not see that powdered head of his, with its well-adjusted locks
and queue? Dr. Wistar enters the area, followed by a cloud of
,v,itnesses, bowing often, and rubbing his hands, and with a face on
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whi ch sat a pleased and: yet bashful exp ress ion- a mixture of emo
..
t-ions which· gave it a mos t pecu liar· cha ract er;- chie fly delightfu
l,
however; He cam e ther e amid st soun ds of gree ting , and the
w-reat hed smiles anet looks of exch ange d cong ratu latio ns of the su
..
perimposed circles. Men witnessed his entr ance as they witness
the completeness of prep arat ion for some grea t feast ; ther e was
a
satisfied ·feeling alre ady, like that with which a com pany inha le the
rich perfumes and odours of a feast that is set:
~ He lifted his hand , and in a very shor t, quic k expr
ession', he said,
Gentlemen I Hen cefo rth ·all was still.....:..a profound silence, brok
en
only by the arriv al of some tard y student, which was ·reg arde d as
a
wro ng done to the whole com pany , and a rude ness to be visited by
frow ns, or-e ven mor e decided mar ks of disapprobation, part icul arly
·if the ,vhite-haired- teach'er should stop in his care er to look arou nd
the sky- parl ours-. A·h, gentlemen, those ,vere the halc yon days
of
medical instr ucti on !---d ays - ever to be rem emb ered . But thos
e
good men are gone
the stag e of the world. 'rhe eloquent
voice of Rus h is silent whe re he lies yon der in his grav e ; and
Wis tar• sleeps amo ng the undistinguished dead of his sect,. in that
grou nd to which I followed his ren1 ains -one of a vast conc ours
e
of his fellow-citizens, trea ding witlr mournful step s, and slow ly, the
way take n by the dead body of a public benefactor. I felt that
da y-g riev,ed as · I was ·to =·par t for ever with one who had ·gained my
,vhole esteem and reve renc e-th at I was honoured in bein g a phys
ician , for my profession-wa s exalted and honohlre<l in ·his life, and
by
the public testimonials to · his \\'Orth ·and man y virtu es rend ered
at
his deat h.
'fhe re, too, --an d why not place him ·in the front ·ran·k of the men
of that age ?-th ere, too, was the beautiful Dor sey, with a face
as
brig ht as the mor ning , and open as noon -day . An ambition of
the
high est reac h urged hin1 onw ard in a care er that was nobl y run, and
would have carr ied off the highest priz e, -had he been spar ed to the
coun try. Con quer ing by the most ardu ous struggles -cert ain natu ral
impediments of his elocution, he had ,just attained the perfect vict ory.
He had just stepped on a lofty stag e of actio n,. whe n the ange l
of
death stru ck hin1 do,vn too, that he might, though youn g, belong to that
grea t age of Ame rica n Medicine. I-le cam e not down to our time
s,
but was gath ered to his bret hren and his like. He sleeps here
amo ng them . The Ame rica n Sir Astl ey, is a title which he deserved, not mor e by the grac es of a 1nost orna te mind and man ners
,
than by the grea t surgical skill and renown which he so earl y vindicated to hi1n self.

otr
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But I have not spoken of my good friend, Dr. James-Thomas
Chalkley James, Professor of Mid,vifery in that day--a member or
the Society of Friends,-a good man. There are many persons
here, I suppose, who remember the quiet, calm, gentle, modest style
with which he came out into the rotunda'. to m'eet us in~the ·after noons. He brought there ,vritten lectures filled with learning, ransacked from the whole stores of that time, and arrayed for us into
an order and a show that made them always delightfu],~gar ..
nished, as they were, with apposite classical citations, whether from
the ancient or modern authors. He brought, too, the results of a
great experience in practice. He brought there, also, his modesty,
,v hich never left him from -his earliest youth, and ,v hich frequently
s·e nt the mantling blood ·over cheeks and ;bt6w to testify that he had
the deepest sense of the delicacy of the task assigned to him-that
of exposing to hundreds of young men; those trembling secrets of
the lying•in chamber,·which he had blushed to learn, and which he
n1ore redly blushed to tell. Take him all-in-all, and you shall
search long and far before yot1 shall find a more honourable, upr-ight gentleman-a riper scholar-a better teacher, or a better
man.
s ·hch ·were the days, an<r' such the me·n ; when. I studied rnedicine
here, near thirty years ago, in the venerable University of Pennsylvania. Whethet I learned any thing good, or ,vell,- from thern; it
behoves riot me to say.
From that time forth, I entered into the strife of the ,vorld ;.· and
years have fled, like a river of ,vhich the poet says, · " labitur et
Zabetur-,'-' and a thousand and a ·thous-arid cases of disease,-in all the
classes, ranks and · conditions of society, have fa1len under·· ·my ob•
servation and care; until, from their very number, I seem to have
encountered · every thing, particularly in ,Obstetrics, that might be
able to ·astound the susceptible mind-to that degree, indeed~ th_at nothing seems longer new, nothing admirable, nothing surprising. I
1nay venture to say, that my clinical;experience in Midwifery ought
to have been sufficient to teach it to any one not absolutely stupid
by nature, and that the current of my experience is now sufficient
to teach me that art, even had I never learned any thing of its
theory and practice before.
I have thought proper to make the foregoing relation, not in order to ask from you at once, and ,vithout further time for making
up your judgrpent , a favorable decision on my pretensions: all I
desire is, that you consent to receive me as a teacher, upon the
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foregoing grounds, until you shall have had time enough to decide
whether there be arranged in my mind that orderly and seriatim
knowledge of my art, which is requisite to ·e.na-ble me to set before
you, in clear declaration -0r irrecusable demonstration, those doctrines and facts of my branc·h, which my obligations call upon me
to n1ake.
Having said so much of 1nyself, let me µow ask you a question '!
'\i\ihat motives have you for coming, many of you fron1 great distances, to . study Midwifery, and the other branches of Medicine 'l
Do you know what is Midwifery 1 Have you given due thought
to the claims this department has upon your time, your assiduity,
your conscience? Let us see what it is.
In the first place, midwifery does not consist in receiving a child
from the mother's womb-wrapping it in a napkin, and then handing it to some wise_...'voman, called nurse-or nussy.. No, no !
Far from it.
An accoucheur ought to be conversant with all the physical,
moral, and intellectual peculiarities of the sex. He ought to be a
complete physician. He ought to Le profoundly versed in the
history, causes, nature and cure of all diseases, of all conditionsyoung and old, rich and poor, bond and free. He ought to have
acquired a special insight into the numerous moral and physical affections of the female resulting from her peculiar organism and
functions in the great scene of life, whether national, social or domestic; whilst by a sort ~of generic complexity, there will fall under his special protection, every one of those infantile disorders, by
which young children pass through the various crises and dangers
to which their tender age makes them liable.
Hence, it appears that he must be, in the first place, a good phy•
sician, in order to qualify himself fully to become a good accoucheur or obstetrician. Let me here assure you, that the peculiarities of the female constitution, and the susceptibility of young
children, render them liable to so great a number and variety of disorders that it is fully worth your while, in view merely of the
gainful consequences of such knowledge, to give much time and
the n1ost special attention to the study of then1. By her reproductive system the woman is altogether different from the male; by it
she is rendered ahvays tremblingly alive to those modifications of
irritability and sensibility that spring from that regent and dominant authority, that God has set up in her constitution. Ob solum
uterun mu lier id est quod est~
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A medical ,gentlen1an who is ~much engaged in midwifery prac_
tice, .m ay be -said to have devoted his -Jife to ·the treatment of the
diseases of females. I mean not mere sexual disorders-for women
send for him for headach, pneumonia, for bilious_: fever, and
for everything., almost.: hence .it hqp.pens that .he comes to be
more fully stored with needful practical knowledge, than one
who confines himself solely to the 'business of a practitioner of phy..
sic. And it must be so ! !-since he can't escape, in general, even
jf he would, from assuming the responsibility of all sorts of cases,
which are charged upon him, because parents and relations, who
find him prornpt to know and cure the disorders confided to him, in
the lying-in room or the nursery, soon begin to think that he is
worthy to be trusted everywhere, and under a1l circumstances.
In saying these things, which I believe to be fully true, and very
necessary for you to know, I rnean certainly no offence or disparagement to my brethren, distinguished and able practitioners of
medicine, many of whom have, in some parts of their lives, been
engaged in midwifery practice, and proved how true it is that that
business leads rapidly into that of the more aristocratic general
practitioner,
Give up, then, I pray you, Gentle1nen, the crude and erroneous
notions you may have imbibed as to the simplicity and unity of the
affairs belonging to the Department of Obstetrics.
If you ask me whether the study and practice of that branch may
lead men to distinction, I answer, yes 1 as much even as surgery
itself. Who are the eminent men of England in medicine? A re
there really better names than that of Wm. Smellie? Yes ! 'fhen
say who towers like a giant above that of William Hunter-those
of Denman, the Clark es, _or Collins. Are there names in France
of greater renown than those of Mauriceau, Delamotte, of Levret,
of Baudelocque, Velpeau, Cazeau, or Moreau ?
Is not Asdrubali an honour to the medical republic of letters iQ
Italy? Are not Siebold, Joerg, high names in Germany? And
to what American name is attached a greater American or European renown, than that which beJongs to De,vees, ,vhose opinions
are cited in e·very volume on our art that comes from the teeming
presses of the world? You 1nust admit that it opens to you the
prospect of a noble career of usefu1ness, and honour, and public confidence. What more? If you strike, strike here, for here is the
highest mark and the noblest prize.
Now, I have a very serious proposition to offer for your consi-
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deration. Have you supposed, as I used to when young, that this'
,vork was fit only for old women, and not at all adapted to the ener.;
gies of the manly mind? and have you asked at the -door of your
conscience-that inner apartment of the soul's temple, whose Shechina flames as bright as day, and as long as you live-have you
asked that conscience whether you are bound to make yourself
ready and corqpetent for a high and sacred responsibility 1 Come,
go along with 1ne, not in a magnetic clairvoyance, confused and
dim, or foolish, or wicked. Come, I arn about to open a room,
which my station as teacher gives me the privilege to open for your
admission. I am going to lead you, with your eyes open, and in
all seriousness and soberness, to a lying-in room. Did you ever set
your feet inside of such a sanctuary as that ! Tread softly ! Here
is the door. Look, how beautifully clean those walls and ceiling
are; a lady's glove is not fairer. See that nicely carpeted floor!
those window-curtains of beautiful fashion, to exclude the flaunting
lights of the world, which must have no intrusion here, where the
lights should be soft and dim. Observe that bed made up, with
its snowy pillows, and its beautiful hangings of silk damask ! Take
a white kid glove upon your hand, and see whether you can find
the smallest particle of dust, or the least ren1ainder from the last
sweepings and dustings of the well-bred housemaid. There stands
a wardrobe of the richest form and materials, burnished and bright;·
and here-come on this side !-in the second drawer from the top
of this exquisite bureau, which I open for you, she has secretly, but
,vith sweet smiles, the harbingers of a new hope and a new happiness for this whole house, put carefully away all this beautiful
array of worked caps and frocks and bands and slippers, with colours, as you see, like a bright parterre, of ribands of every hueblue, and pink, and white, and green, and red, and purple,-all
adapted by her own taper fingers ,v hen alone, or the ,velcome gifts
of her many loving and anxious friends. Here they are! and no
man's eye has seen them before, waiting to be selected by the nurse,
or by some good aunt, when that happy hour shall have come that
brings with it deliverance and safety, congratulations, sobs of happiness too great for the bosom to contain, and the sweetest sensa•
tions of human complacency in the finished, concluded, and blissful
result of a long-tried and holy love.
Such, and so careful and recherche, are the preparations and a r ..
rangements for an expected confinement, that it is really quite an
agreeable spectacle to look upon in reference to the moral asso3
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ciatio ns conne cted with these event s, and whic h lend to them a
charm so truly poeti cal, that the ancie nts were happ y to reduc e
them into a physi cal and sensi ble and visibl e expre ssion , by the inventi on of the divin e Psyc he, the soul, the objec t of such tende r
affection by her lover . A tree and sacre d affection, purifi ed and
mund ified of the dross and corru ption of the huma n natur e, must
be like that of this exqui site fable -a purel y psyco logic al ens or
quali ty.
But let me proce ed with my story . Let us look farth er into
some of the event s of the profe ssion you are abou t to make !
The first signa l is given ; the hour anxio usly looke d for, and
even longe d for with fear, has come at last, and the signa l of its
arriv al is pain. She is gone to that cham ber, and she tremb les
and grow s pale, that youn g and beaut iful thing ! Y e·s ! she
tremb les, and is a1nazed at the newb orn sensa tions that have
seize d upon her frame . Her consc iousn ess, her teleol ogica l sense ,
teach es her that a crisis is at hand ; and the whol e house is
arous ed to a sort of excit emen t and pertu rbatio n, whic h soon is
co1nm unica ted to those friend s and relati ves whos e inqui ries
have been la:tely repea ted more and more frequ ently . The
busy , kind- heart ed and bustl ing nurse , is summ oned here she
sits at home , with wisdo m and prude nce brood ing on her
brow , waiti ng for the' summ ons, as she has been every day for
a week or more. Her little bund le is soon made up, her trunk is
packe d, and a way she hies to carry with her some assur ance of
safet y, much positi ve comf ort, and the hope of a most prosp erous
gettin g up, at least.
The pain come s agai n-an d again it grow s sever e, and every
eye is turne d with tende rness and comp assio n upon that youn g and
belov ed girl, when she sits in the great arm chair and bears or tries
to bear that whic h cann ot be borne . At lengt h the plot thick ens ;
event s are at hand whic h requi re the contr olling and guidi ng hand
and the instru cted head of the physi cian. Let us stop here. 'fhat
beaut iful creat ure, in the great crisis of natur e, is an only daug hter,
-the objec t of the conce ntrate d affec tions of paren ts and relati ves.
"fo form her man ners -to lend grace to her natur al beau ties- to guide
her flying finge rs over the cords of the harp or pian o-to teach her
stran ge tong ues- to attun e her voice to the comp ositio ns of Boy ldieu ,
of Moza rt, of Rossi ni and Belli ni-to adorn her perso n-tho usan ds of
poun ds have been expen ded, and sleep less eyes have often watch ed
and waite d for her retur n from the party or the ball, the scene of the
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triumphs of her beauty ; and here she is at last, caught in the toils,
destined to pass througrh pains like those ol a crucifixion, and to incur hazards against which the Church has ordained a set form of
prayers. What vast interests-interests of the heart-are here put
upon the hazard of the die; and you, sir-or you-or you-are
summoned to stand betwixt ·her and t-hose agonies, those dangers, or
that death, which stands with his cold and bony -h and poising the dart
aimed against that priceless life! WiJI you take all this responsibility
upon yourself? Will you go there to that sacred apartment, where
man never trod before, save.the privileged .one? and are you ready to
say, come w bat may, here am I -! 'fhere is nothing here with which
I -am Bot familiar as with household phrases and the most trite occasions. Beware what you do ! Enter not into that saered precinct, unless with the loins of your mind girded-with your la1np of knowledge
trimmed and burning-with that gem of the mine flashing on your
brow--knowing, feeling, conscious that you are equal to the
grave duty you assume. If you can truly say, I know that duty-I know it as well as it can he known by mortal man-then go and
stand like t·he priest of Lueina, and your offering of science, of
skill, of sagacity, of humanity, will be .an accepted one; the victim,
bound and crowned for the sacrifice, shall go free like another
daughter of Clytemnestra at Aulis, for your vow is fulfilled.
Yet again ·Iet as take a furtber view of these mysteries. You
arrive, ,and a feeling of renewed security con1es along with you.
You speak words of ca Im and assured confidence. You exhort that
lady to bear the pain with patience and hope, and you take your
seat to observe the progress of this curious scene.
'I'he labour goes on, and having acquired the needful information,
you make your announcement of a favourable and speedy termination of the distress of that beautiful creature. But you are disappointed : the affair lingers-she becomes restless-she tosses from
side to side-groans and cries proceed with sobs from that bosom
,vhich never felt a pang before; and that countenance is flushed and
swollen, which, before, the wi'nds of heaven had never visited
roughly. What is the matter! "The pain-the pain-the pain!
I shall never recover-I cannot endure all this-my head aches!"
There you sit, sir-for you know that the face is to be flushed in labour, and the pain is great and the patient naturally restless. She
rises on her elbow and says: "Doctor, what is the matter 1 I cannot
see you. Oh, ho,v my hea<l turns !-how it aches !" "Never mind
it ; have patience. You are nervous-don't be nervous-the child
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is almos t born. You will soon be well." There , sir, you have
fallen into an impas sable and bottom less gulf of regre ts-yo u have
plung ed that lovely woma n headlo ng down, and she is now irretrieva bly destin ed to lie, as Shaks peare says, in cold obstru ction
and to rot-a nd that happy home is desol ate-th at temple of peace
is broke n down, for its idol has fallen, and shall disapp ear for ever
from the gaze of those eyes that have been fondly bent upon it for
so many years.
The child is not born ; but in an insta nt-in the twink ling of nn
eye•- horro r has seized upon all the occup ants of that chamb er.
The sound s of runnin g feet- the accen ts of wo, wo, wo, are heard ,
and a wild confus ion has sudde nly succee ded to the quiet of that
chamb er, ·which before was broke n only by the moans of that lady,
appro aching to the suppo sed consumn1ation of her happin ess.
A loud and hissin g sound , as the hiss of a thousa nd snake s, issues from her now livid and distor ted mouth -those eyes, which it
·were heave n to look upon before, are rolled in opposite direct ions or
protru ded to bursti ng fro1n their wide-open socket s. That brillia nt
bro'\\r 1s oversp read with a dark livor; and that breath , ·like new mown
hay, 1s but a succes sion of frightf ul explos ions, scatte ring foam and
blood in every direct ion, dabbli ng the bright hair, or flecki ng the
expos ed and agitat ed bosom ; while the ,vildest and most fearful con•
vulsio ns wrenc h and torme nt those beauti ful limbs ; and there she
lies, that lovely one, as if the prey of fiends, deligh ting to tear and
rend and reduc e that image of grace to their own frightful and abominab le deform ity. What is all this, gentle men 7 It is no fancy
sketc h-it is a sober and imper fect repres entati on of the horror s of
a lying- in room, where a beauti ful woma n is seized with puerp eral
convu lsions -a comm on occur rence -and which I appea l to the respecta ble gentle men here, is amon g the dreadf ul events of the life of
a surgeo n accou cheur . You ought to have preven ted it, sir, or you
ought to seize ,vith a lightn ing rapidi ty upon the indica tions. You
ought to be able to say to all this confus ion and tumul t, "Peac e, be
still; I am here, I shall extend all the relief that is possible. All the
resour ces of art are in rny hands : peace, be still," Here is the demand for that knovv>ledge which men pra.y for. 'I'here is no gibe
for the physic ian now. No: he alone has the skill and the knowl edge
\t\'hich canno t be begged, borrow ed or boug ht-it must be earned .
Gentle1nen, I do not desire to turn you aside with a feeling of
aversi on from the meetin g with these great responsibilities. I wish
rather to excite in your minds a high spirit --a spirit of emula tion
to earn that skill that would n1ake you stand calm, serene , im•
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movable amidst such scenes-the only mind not distraught with
such a mighty catastrophe. · Make yourselves like Dewees or
James, like Hunter or Baudelocque, like Collins or Velpeau, firm,
calm;dispassionate, able to confront and subdue in the most difficult,
the most dreadful contests with the destroyer of the home, the
beauty, the glory of our race.
But a truce to these sad details! Turn we now our attention to
things more pleasing. Let ine assure you that the means for
gaining the needful information, the~skill and dexterity which you
shall require, are ample and sufficient to that end. The resources
of medicine go back to the remotest ages, and we have in printed
volumes the results of the researches of the human race for twenty•
five centuries. Meri of the most philosophical, of the most gigantic
intellect, have devoted their lives to the investigation of those
anatomical truths, and those physiological principles which illustrate
and explain the whole nature of obstetric science, and it could not
be, nay it cannot be, that so many great and noble mindis should
have wrought fruitlessly during so many ages. Day after day,
new discoveries are made, and the modern press teems with the
harvest which is perpetually reaped in Great Britain and France,
in Italy and Germany, so that a full and an overflowing feast is
spread for those who desire to partake.
It is, besides, not difficult: it requires only steady industry, patient assiduity and fixed attention, with a conscientious regard for
the obligations you assume, when you step forth on the stage of
action and proclaim to the community among whom you settle-I
too am ready.
In order to acquire this precious knowledge, it will be necessary
for you to proceed in a regular series of observations, commencing
with the structure of the organs concerned it obstetric practice, and
investigating their several functions as you proceed. Some parts of
the study will seetn very dry and unprofitable to you perhaps, but
I bespeak beforehand, your patient endurance of whatever may seem
so dull and uninteresting. When it shall become my duty to hold
up before you an amorphous and apparently useless mass of bones,
bearing no seeming beauty or adaptation in their whole structure,
do not avert your eyes, jumping to the conclusion that there is nothing there·fit to detain your attention or to attract your regard. I tell
you, that if it were not for this pelvis our art would not exist. It
would not be among the things required for the use of man-for
the benefit of the human race. You must study it, dry and doleful
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as it may seem. In it is that deep n1ine of knowle dge in which you
must delve if you would not be startled and horror- stricke n by some
of the shockin g occurre nces of Midwif ery. Give it then a patient
and devoted attentio n. Make yoursel ves master s of this, and you
have already conque red the enemy of your future fortune s ; but,
even here it is possible to enliven the task by illustra tions drawn
from the disease s and acciden ts which spring from its peculia r conformati on, and it shall be my endeav our to .spread along your
course such garland s as I may be able to ·pluck, with whieh to adorn
and embellish the victorie s we may win togethe r in this labour of love
to our race and our country . May I not fondly hope that among you
there are many men who, years hence, in distant places of our happy
land, when my voice shall have become trembli ng with age, or hushed
in death, are destine d to be looked upon as the monum ents of
Americ an science , while your names shall descend with your fragrant memor ies, or the rich produc tions of your pens, to the remote st
ages, among the Rushes and Barton s, the Wistar s and Chapm ans,
of w hon1 that beloved country is already proud ,vhen she hears
their venera ted names.
In the progres s of our studies we shall avail ourselv es, Gentle .
men, of the materia ls of our Museum to bring under your view the
prepara tions, whethe r natural or artifici al, that may be needed to
illustra te and enforce the doctrin es and facts that it may be necessary to set forth. We shall examin e in success ion, and in proper
order, and with method , all the organs which you ought to study
and to know ; and shall take occasio n to speak of and explain their
several diseas es-a species of knowle dge indispe nsable to your success and honour in your future career. We shall describ e the history and phenom ena of concep tion and gestatio n ; the trouble s, and
difficulties, and obstruc tions of pregna ncy will be explain ed to you ;
and we shall give the history -of the fretus, i·ts growth , dimens ions,
situatio n, and, indeed, whatev er it is proper to say on that subject
in a course of lecture s ;-and , lastly, we shall reach the subject of
parturi tion and labour. You shall see set before you, in due order
and array, all the steps of a natural labour -all your persona l duties, and the needful observa nces as to your own conduc t in the lyingin room- all the varietie s of natural labour arising from the different states of the mother 's conform ation, health, strengt h, courag e,
and patienc e, or impati ence-a ll the diversities arising from di verse
positions of the fretus in the womb ·; and then _p roceed to the study
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of those la hours that are difficult, slow, or lingering, with the remedies an~ appliaaces for them.
After these shall come the preternatural labours-those that are interrupted, untoward, alarming-requiring the greatest skill whether
in manipulations with the human hand alone, or with that hand
armed with the forceps, the vectis, the perforator, or the crotchet.
You shall have laid before you the history of the forceps, its modifications and late improvements, the indications for its employment,
and the manner of using it, to be carefully and fully illustrated upon
the rnachine or phantome, where it can be explained as we11 as
upon the living body. 'fhe diseases of the puerperal state will next
demand your attention. I shall endeavour, with my whole mind
and heart, to warn you and arm you against the dangers that
threaten your patients from· flooding, from inversions of the womb,
from fevers and inflammations. And then comes the child, the object and end of all this great scene. It will require at your hands
1nuch counse1 and direction ; for its helplessness and feebleness expose it to many dangers, which, if you ward them not off, you suffer
all the pains and danger of pregnancy and ·p arturition to have been
passed· in vain,. for the fruit of the- womb is lost at last. And so,
G·e ntlemen, proceeding step by step· from the lowest grade of the
mount, we shall ascend by paths sometimes rough and desolate and
dreary, but often beautiful and filled with charming prospects, to
the temple which shines afar, perched on the loftiest summit, inaccessible to all but those who resolutely climb.
I--Iere is a sketch of the course I propose to deliver here-will you
come along with me, Gentlemen 7 But I beg you not to come, unless you-come with ingenuous minds-not for my sake, but for the
sake of humanity ; a little learning is a dangerous thiQg, and a
great poet says of it,. ,,, D:rink deep, or taste not the Pierian spring!"
I know, for I have felt,. that it is a toil. I know, for I have felt,
that the young mind often flags, and,is a wearied of that plod plodding
way which seems so long that it has no end-and, in truth, it has
no end. The path of science leads ever onwards ; if it carry you
to the next planet, it still stretches onward to-the sun, and beyond
that to some twinkling fixed star, and yet again to the nebulous confusion of the milky way,-beyond! which again, worlds on worlds
shine as yen go through illimitable space.- 'fhe holy writer says
that too much study is a weaFiness to· the flesh, and of the reading
of books there is no end. You must curb that wayward mind.
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Do you remember what Virgil says of it 7 "Tu rege animum
imperio, Hunc tu vinculis hunc tu compesce catena.''
Yes, Gentlemen, go on-go on! Make yourselves Rabbis and
Masters in our Israel. Make yourselves wise, and you shall secure
your fortunes. What is the secret-what the talisman for making
your fortune? I will tell you what it is: in medicine, in law, in
divinity, in politics, in war, the rule is ever the same-make yourself
indispensable to men, and your fortune is made. It consists at last,
not in vile pelf-not the vile pecunium-not in the quicquid ver•.
ritur ; but in an honest and solid reputation, in sufficient to eat,
and in wherewithal to be clothed. Fill your minds ,,,.ith sciencestore your hearts with love to your fellow-creatures-acquire dex ..
terity in your profession, and your fortune is made ; for those who
need the exercise of your talents will come even from far countries,
to pay you with ·honour, and gold too, for the benefits you may
bestow.
Let me close this lecture by reading to you what a great man
said, 2500 years ago:
" A philosophic physician is to be esteemed almost as a divinity ;
nor indeed is there great difference in whatever characterises them,
and whatever really constitutes wisdom is to be found in Medicine :
con tern pt of wealth, modesty, decency, moderation in dress, reflection, judgment, lenity, readiness, cleanliness, eloquence, freedom
from superstitious fears, a divine excellence. Their very nature is
the opposite of a sordid and grasping profession, an insatiable desire
of gain, cupidity, detraction, and impudence." 'fhese are high
opinions ; but they are those of one who has been for ages regarded
as the father of all our brethren in Medicine. I mean the sage of
Cos--:I-Iippocrates himself !

